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The system CaO-MgO-SiO2-CO2-H20 is an important model for many igneous and metamorphic 
processes, including the generation and differentiation of carbonatite and associated silicate magmas. We 
have experimentally established the vapor-saturated solidus for the system CaO-MgO-CO2-H20 from 
595øC/1 kbar to <500øC/40 kbar, about 25øC lower than the corresponding temperatures for the CaO- 
CO•-H•O system. Brucite replaces periclase on the vapor-saturated solidus at about 750 bars pressure, re- 
maining as the stable phase to pressures of at least 40 kbar; no dolomite or magnesite was encountered. 
At a pressure between 35 and 40 kbar, the assemblage portlanditc + brucite + aragonite + vapor changes 
to one containing phase W, a previously unreported Ca-Mg carbonate. At 20 kbar, the vapor-saturated 
liquid contains at least 24 wt % H•O. The vapor-saturated solidus for the system CaO-MgO-SiO•-CO2- 
H20 ranges from 613øC/1 kbar to 565øC/10 kbar, experimentally indistinguishable from that for CaO- 
MgO-CO•-H•O, about 10øC lower than that for CaO-CO•-H•O, and about 25øC lower than that for 
CaO-SiO2-CO•-H•O. In the quinary system, monticellite is replaced by dellaitc and an unidentified sili- 
cate on the vapor-saturated solidus above 4.1 kbar. MgO-poor liquids are similar in composition to the 
magma from which the Magnet Cove calcite carbonatite crystallized. More magnesian magmas would 
produce dolomite at moderate depths, such as at Aln/3 Island. 
INTRODUCTION 
The system CaO-MgO-SiO•-CO•-H20 is an important 
model for several different geological problems, including the 
metamorphism of siliceous dolomites, the effect of CO: and 
H•O on the melting of mantle peridotite, the petrogenetic 
links between kimberlite and carbonatitic magmas, and the 
differentiation of carbonatites from associated silicate mag- 
mas at crustal pressures. Our present study is concerned with 
the low-temperature synthetic carbonatite magmas, and their 
possible relationships to silicate magmas. 
George C. Kennedy was responsible for early research in 
parts of this system, as in so many others. His pioneering work 
on the properties of H:O and CO: is represented, for example, 
by study of the binary system H:O-CO2 to 3 kbar [Takenouchi 
and Kennedy, 1964]. Another investigation determined the sol- 
ubility of calcite in solutions of H•O + CO• to 1.4 kbar [Sharp 
and Kennedy, 1965]. Our efforts were directed toward deter- 





Forsteritc synthesized from gels [Luth and Ingamells, 1965] 
and reagent-grade MgO, Mg(OH)•, and Ca(OH)• and Mat- 
they 'Specpure' CaCO3 (calcite) were mixed in the desired 
proportions by placing weighed proportions into a mechanical 
mixer. Treatment of the reagents was as follows: CaCO3 was 
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heated 530øC for 48 hours. Ca(OH)2 (portlanditc) was dried 
at 240øC for 2 hours. MgO (periclase) was fired at about 
1200øC for 24 hours. Mg(OH)2 was dried at 150øC for 4 
hours. A natural dolomite from Gabbs, Nevada [Goldsmith 
and Heard, 1961], was used in some experiments. 
Equipment and Methods 
Experiments were conducted in cold-seal pressure vessels 
and in piston-cylinder apparatus. Starting mixes with and 
without H20 were encapsulated in welded gold tubing, and 
external chromel-alumel thermocouples were used to measure 
temperature. Some of the experiments at and below 1 kbar 
pressure used both an internal and external thermocouple; the 
latter consistently indicated temperatures about 15øC higher 
because we did not use filler rods in the cold-seal vessels [see 
Boettcher and Kerrick, 1971]. The temperatures in Table I are 
those of the external thermocouple and have been revised 
downward 15 øC. These revised results are uncertain by about 
+_5 øC. The temperatures for the experiments in the piston-cyl- 
inder are probably accurate to +_5øC, neglecting the pressure 
effect on the thermocouples. Our experimental procedures 
have been described in detail for the piston-cylinder appa- 
ratus [Boettcher and Wyllie, 1968]. 
Identification of Phases 
The following abbreviations are used: aragonite, CaCO3 
(Ar); Mg(OH),• (MH); calcite, CaCO3 (CC); calciochondro- 
dite, Cas(SiOn):(OH): (Ch); dellaite, Ca•:Si602:(OH)4 
dolomite, CaMg(CO3)• (Do); forsteritc, Mg•SiO4 (Fo); liquid 
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TABLE 1. Definitive Experiments in the System CaO-MgO-CO2-H20 
Composition• wt % 
Solids 
Run CC CH MH P Do 
Pros- 
Temp., sure, Time, 
H20 øC kbar hours 
Results 
X ray Phases at P and T of Run 
503 46 46 8 
504 40 40 20 
407 40 40 20 
408 46 46 8 
415 40 40 20 
414 46 46 8 
740 46 46 8 
748 40 40 20 
756 50 50 
739 46 46 8 
747 40 40 20 
755 50 50 
501 40 40 20 
502 46 46 8 
405 40 40 20 
406 46 46 8 
744 46 46 8 
752 40 40 20 
760 50 50 
743 46 46 8 
751 40 40 20 
759 50 50 
742 46 46 8 
750 40 40- 20 
758 50 50 
741 46 46 8 
749 40 40 20 
757 ' 50 50 
260 44 22 
261 37 37 26 
262 46 46 8 
263 30 fi2 8 
110 46 46 8 
112 69 23 8 
114 69 23 8 
245 37 37 8 
247 70 15 15 
246 30 62 8 
248 46 46 8 
210 44 22 
212 46 46 8 
213 30 62 8 
115 69 23 8 
111 46 46 8 
113 69 23 8 
707 69 23 
709 69 23 
331 44 22 
438 75 
439 75 
154 69 23 
149 46 46 
148 46 46 
443 75 
193 30 62 
192 30 62 
175 46 46 
167 44 22 
172 46 46 
173 46 46 
191 30 62 


















Cold-Seal Pressure Vessel 
25 590 0.75 20 
25 590 0.75 20 
30 610 0.75 20 
30 610 0.75 20 
25 610 0.75 264 
25 610 0.75 264 
18 595 0.85 360 
19 595 0.85 360 
25 595 0.85 360 
18 615 0.85 288 
19 615 0.85 288 
26 615 0.85 288 
25 585 1.0 20 
25 585 1.0 20 
30 600 1.0 22 
30 600 1.0 22 
24 590 1.0 384 
24 590 1.0 384 
24 590 1.0 384 
22 600 1.0 433 
22 600 1.0 433 
35 600 1.0 433 
21 610 1.0 432 
22 610 1.0 432 
30 610 1.0 432 
22 630 1.0 432 
26 630 1.0 432 
24 630 1.0 432 
565 4.1 24 
565 4.1 24 
565 4.1 24 
565 4.1 24 
19 586 4.1 0.5 
22 586 4.1 0.5 
21 598 4.1 0.5 
600 4.1 23 
600 4.1 23 
600 4.1 23 
600 4.1 23 
615 4.1 13 
615 4.1 13 
615 4.1 13 
20 618 4.1 2 
25 672 4.1 0.5 
20 672 4.1 0.5 
Piston- Cylinder Apparatus 
18 565 10.0 24 
21 575 10.0 24 
34 655 10.0 24 
31 780 10.2 14 
30 850 10.3 11 
23 552 15.0 3 
23 557 15.5 9 
23 542 15.0 1 
. 850 15.8 21 
23 529 20.0 2 
24 539 20.0 2 
26 540 20.0 2 
34 19 545 20.0 1 
24 550 20.0 2 
25 555 20.0 2 
24 555 20.0 2 
24 570 20.0 2 
29 802 20.3 20 
839 21.6 17 
30 845 21.3 6 
25 850 21.3 19 
26 850 21.0 18 




















































































































CC, CH,MH, L 
CC, MH,V 
CC, P,L,V 
Ar, CH,MH, L,V 
Ar, MH,L,V 
Ar, CH,MH,V 
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TABLE 1. (Continued) 
Piston-Cylinder Apparatus (Continued) 
170 46 46 8 23 505 25.0 180 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+V 
169 46 46 8 23 515 25.0 240 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L(?) 
150 46 46 8 24 525 25.0 300 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L(?) 
151 46 46 8 22 535 25.0 180 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L(?) 
178 40 40 20 9 540 25.0 120 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L(?) 
152 46 46 8 25 544 25.0 180 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L(?) 
177 69 13 18 9.5 546 25.0 180 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L(?) 
176 46 46 8 40 547 25.0 180 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L(?) 
153 46 46 8 24 555 25.0 180 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L(?) 
155 69 23 8 24 575 25.0 180 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L 
171 46 46 8 24 595 25.0 240 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L 
204 30 62 8 27 499 30.0 115 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+V 
203 30 62 8 28 509 30.0 100 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L 
202 30 62 8 27 520 30.0 125 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L 
445 75 25 5 853 31.7 6 CC,Ar,MH CC,P,L,V 
446 75 25 852 31.7 7 CC,Ar,MH CC,P,L,V 
222 23 69 8 56 500 35.0 130 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+V 
227 23 69 8 35 510 35.0 150 Ar+CH+MH Ar+CH+MH+L 
200 30 62 8 26 505 40.0 100 W+CH+MH W+CH+MH+L(?) 
201 30 62 8 25 515 40.0 180 W+CH+MH W+CH+MH+L(?) 
Ar, aragonite; CC, calcite; CH, portlanditc; Do, dolomite; L, liquid; MH, brucite; P, periclase; V, vapor; W, unidentified carbonate. 
Phase in parentheses indicates small proportion. 
* 14% oxalic acid. 
(L); periclase MgO (P); monticellite, CaMgSiOn (Mo); port- 
landRe, Ca(OH): (CH); unknown carbonate (W); unknown 
silicate (T); and vapor (V). 
Liquids in these systems do not quench to glasses but to ag- 
gregates of crystalline material identifiable by petrographic 
methods. For this reason, we were not able to reverse these 
melting experiments by running the products in the liquid-ab- 
sent fields. Descriptions of some of the crystalline phases en- 
countered, together with detailed criteria for the recognition 
of liquids and vapors, have been adequately discussed else- 
where [Wyllie and Tuttle, 1960; Boettcher and Wyllie, 1968; 
Wyllie and Boettcher, 1969]. In addition, brucite grown in the 
presence of a liquid occurs as rounded grains or, at the higher 
pressures, as hexagonal grains with prominent basal faces. 
Brucite in subsolidus assemblages and brucite quenched from 
vapor occurs as small, irregular grains or as sheafs of acicular 
crystals. All crystalline phases were identified microscopically 
and by X ray diffraction. 
Recognition of the former presence of a vapor phase at the 
lower pressures was by examination of charge and capsule or 
by application of the phase rule, as outlined in Wyllie and 
Boettcher [1969]. However, at pressures above about 10 kbar, 
solids precipitated from the vapors during quenching in 
amounts sufficient to permit reliable detection of former va- 
por. In lower-pressure runs where quenched vapor could be 
recognized, the deposits consisted of colorless to light brown, 
isotropic (or amorphous) aggregates. With increasing solubil- 
ity of solids in the vapor at successively higher pressures, the 
deposits became darker brown and more abundant. At the 
highest pressures investigated, the quenched liquids remained 
distinctive from quenched vapors, and no critical end-points 
were encountered [Boettcher and Wyllie, 1969]. The solubility 
of solids in the vapor in the system CaO-MgO-CO2-H20 ap- 
pears to be greater than in the system Ca-CO2-H20 [Wyllie 
and Boettcher, 1969] but less than in the system CaO-SiO:- 
CO:-H:O [Boettcher and Wyllie, 1969]. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Melting Relationships at Low Pressures 
in the System CaO-MgO-CO2-H20 
As indicated in Table I and Figure 1, brucite is the stable 
crystalline magnesian phase in equilibrium with liquid at 
pressures at least as low as I kbar, whereas periclase is the 
phase stable at 500 bars pressure [Wyllie, 1965]. Wyllie sug- 
gested that brucite would become stable on the solidus rela- 
tive to periclase at about 1 kbar pressure (see Figure 1). In the 
present study, runs 744, 752, 743, and 751 confirm 'that brucite 
is the stable crystalline magnesian phase at I kbar when either 
brucite or periclase is used in the starting mixes. Because bru- 
cite and periclase are nearly stoichiometric Mg(OH)2 and 
MgO, respectively, and the vapor phase is nearly pure H20 
under these experimental PT conditions, the brucite-periclase 
transition in the system CaO-MgO-CO2-H20 is nearly coinci- 
dent with this transition in the system MgO-H20. Our results 
in the latter system using equal weights of brucite and peri- 
clase in the starting mixes (Table 1) provide brackets at 595 ø- 
615øC and 600ø-610øC at 850 and 1000 bars, respectively. 
These results agree with those of Barnes and Ernst [1963] 
within experimental error. Runs 743 and 750 at I kbar and 
747 and 740 at 850 bars confirm that the brucite-periclase 
transition in the system CaO-MgO-CO2-H20 is at a temper- 
ature similar to that in MgO-H:O. 
Additional runs at 750 and 850 bars were performed to ob- 
tain a closer bracket on the pressure of the invariant point at 
which brucite replaces periclase on the solidus. Both brucite 
and periclase were used in the starting mixes in an attempt to 
reverse the reaction. In runs of 20 hours duration at 750 bars 
(503 and 504), the product was governed by whether brucite 
or periclase was used in the starting mixes. In runs 740 and 
748 at 850 bars, 15-day runs produced some brucite in the 
periclase-bearing mix, but no periclase was produced with the 
brucite-bearing mix. These data suggest that the invariant 
point is near 750 bars. Run 407 at 750 bars contains brucite al- 
though it is at a temperature above the stability curve for the 
periclase-brucite reaction, as indicated in runs 750 and 758 at 
I kbar. This indicates that the run duration in 407 (20 hours) 
is insufficient. 
Melting Relationships at High Pressures in the System CaO- 
MgO-CO2-H:O 
Melting relationships in this quaternary system were inves- 
tigated at pressures above 1 kbar to locate the vapor-saturated 
solidus to pressures of 40 kbar and to determine what phases 
coexist with H:O-saturated and H:O-unsaturated liquids. The 
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Fig. 1. Pressure-temperature projection for CaO-MgO-CO2-H20 
and bounding systems. Abbreviations: Ar, aragonite; CC, calcite; CH, 
portlandite; Do, dolomite; L, liquid; MH, brucite; P, periclase, and V, 
vapor. The quaternary solidus is determined by results in Table 1, 
shown here as rectangles. Melting reactions in the system CaO-CO2- 
H20 are modified from Wyllie and Boettcher [1969]. The calcite- 
aragonite transitions are from Goldsmith and Newton [1969]. 
results of these experiments appear in Figure 1 and Table 1. 
The vapor-saturated solidus for the system CaO-CO2-H20, 
presented in this figure for comparison, is lower by 15øC at 
pressures up to 4 kbar than originally shown by Wyllie and 
Boettcher [1969] to account for the problem in measurement 
of temperatures discussed earlier. The quaternary solidus was 
bracketed between 586 ø and 598øC at 4.1 kbar (runs 112 and 
114), in agreement with the value of 590ø-610øC at 4.0 kbar 
determined by M. Carapezza [see Wyllie, 1965, p. 105]. At a 
pressure of 1 kbar, our brackets at 595 ø and 610øC agree with 
the preliminary results of Wyllie and Tuttle [1960b] at 620øC. 
As in the ternary system, no inflection was noted, within ex- 
perimental limits, where the solidus intersects the CC --• Ar 
transition curve [Boettcher and Wyllie, 1968]. Although these 
data do allow some inflection in the solidus, it appears that the 
increase in density resulting from the transition to aragonite is 
nearly compensated by the decrease in entropy, resulting in 
no detectable change in the dP/dT slope. Our experimental 
results (runs 148, 149, and 154) in this system (Figure 1) are 
consistent with those for the transition of magnesium-satu- 
rated calcites to aragonite reported by Goldsmith and Newton 
[1969]. The aragonite in runs 445 and 446 is produced when 
the liquid is quenched through the stability field of aragonite. 
As noted in the systems CaO-CO2-H•O [ Wyllie and Boettcher, 
1969] and CaO-SiO•-CO•-H•O [Boettcher and Wyllie, 1969], 
portlandite apparently undergoes a nonquenchable phase 
transition between 15 and 20 kbar, as subsolidus portlandite 
quenched from above this pressure is complexly twinned, 
compared with untwinned portlandite quenched from lower 
pressures. At a pressure between 35 and 40 kbar, the assem- 
blage portlanditc + brucite + aragonite + vapor (or liquid) 
changes to one containing phase W, a previously unreported 
phase, presumably a hydrous Ca-Mg carbonate (see Table 2). 
Wyllie [1965] predicted that dolomite would coexist with liq- 
uid at high pressures in this system. However, runs to temper- 
atures well above the solidus over the pressure range of inter- 
est, using a variety of compositions and phases as starting 
materials, failed to produce such an assemblage. 
Electron microprobe analyses of aragonite crystals grown at 
25 kbar and 575øC (run 155) revealed a surprisingly low Mg 
content of less than 100 ppm. Even this high pressure is in- 
sufficient to stabilize Mg ions in the nine fold coordination 
sites of the aragonite structure. The unit-cell parameters deter- 
mined from X ray diffraction powder patterns of aragonite 
from runs spanning the PT range investigated show no detect- 
able departure from those for Mg-free aragonite. 
Run 191 provides an estimate of the H20 content of the cu- 
teeric melt at 20 kbar pressure; at least 24 wt % H20 is in- 
sufficient to saturate the liquid, as indicated by the absence of 
vapor. Although the bulk composition is not that of the cu- 
teeric, run 149 indicates that the Ca(OH)2/CaCO3 ratio of the 
eutectic is greater than unity at 15.5 kbar, as it is at pressures 
as low as 750 bars (run 408). 
As shown in Figure 1, brucite is stable at the temperature of 
the beginning of melting under vapor-saturated conditions to 
pressures of at least 40 kbar. Note in runs 439, 44 1, 444, and 
445 that periclase present at run conditions inverted to brucite 
during the quench. In run 446, with no H20 in excess of that 
in brucite, some of the periclase did not invert to brucite. 
Thus these experimental results indicate that brucite is the 
stable crystalline magnesian phase to pressures in excess of 20 
kbar, and dolomite and magnesite do not coexist with a liquid 
phase in any part of the PT range investigated. 
Melting Relationships to 10 kbar in the 
System CaO-MgO-SiO2-CO2-H20 
Previous studies in this system at 1 kbar pressure by Franz 
[1965] and Franz and Wyllie [1967] delineated the conditions 
under which phases such as brucite, monticellite, merwinite, 
and forsteritc coexist with liquids and vapors; no dolomite or 
magnesite was encountered. The reaction representing the va- 
por-saturated solidus studied by these workers is 
CC + CH + MH + Mo + V --• L 
TABLE 2. X Ray Diffraction Peaks and Optical Properties of 





















Additional peaks may be concealed by those of MH and CH. 
Comments: Euhedral, six-sided crystals; biaxial (+); 2 V~ 40ø; n, -- 
1.631 :t: 0.003; n•-- 1.676 :t: 0.003. 
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TABLE 3. Experiments in the System CaO-MgO-SiO•_-CO•_-H•_O 
Run 
Composition, wt % 
Solids 
Temp., Pressure, Time, Phase at P and 


























20-80 10 590 1.0 4 CC,CH,MH,Mo,V 
20-80 10 598 1.0 4 CC, CH,MH,Mo,V 
20-80 10 607 1.0 4 CC,CH,MH,Mo,¾ 
20-80 10 20 610 1.0 4 CC,CH,MH,Mo,¾ 
20-80 10 616 1.0 4 CH,MH,Mo, L,¾ 
20-80 10 25 616 1.0 4 CH,MH,Mo, L,¾ 
20-80 10 26 615 1.0 240 CH,P,Mo, L,¾ 
50-50 10 17 586 4.1 30 CC,CH,MH,Mo,¾ 
20-80 30 17 586 4.1 27 CC,CH,MH,Mo,¾ 
20-80 10 18 586 4.1 27 CC,CH,MH,Mo,¾ 
50-50 10 18 586 4.1 27 CC,CH,MH,Mo,¾ 
20-80 10 19 595 4.1 144 CH,MH,Mo, L,¾ 
20-80 30 18 595 4.1 144 CH,MH,Mo, L,¾ 
50-50 10 19 595 4.1 144 CC,MH,Mo,L,¾ 
50-50 30 18 595 4.1 144 CC,MH,Mo, L,¾ 
Piston-Cylinder Apparatus 
15-85 20 26 570 8.0 6 CC,CH,MH,Y,V 
15-85 20 27 580 8.0 5 CH,MH,Y,L,V 
20-80 30 25 580 7.0 5 CC,MH,Y,L,¾ 
20-80 30 26 591 7.0 7 CC,MH,Y,L,¾ 
20-80 30 32 575 10.0 3 
550 10.0 5 ' CC,CH,MH,Y,V 
20-80 30 27 560 10.0 5 CC,CH,MH,Y,¾ 
50-50 30 22 570 10.0 5 CC,CH?,MH,T,L,¾ 
50-50 30 23 580 10.0 5 CC,MH,T,L,¾ 
15-85 20 28 572 9.0 5 CH,MH,Y,L,¾ 
Cold-Seal Vessel 
179 50-50 10 24 700 4.1 12 CC,MH,Mo,L,¾ 
180 50-50 30 10 700 4.1 12 CC,MH,Mo,L,¾ 
181 70-30 30 26 700 4.1 12 CC,MH,Mo, L,¾ 
182 70-30 30 700 4.1 12 CC,CH,MH,Mo,L 
183 50-50 30 750 4.1 13 CC,CH,P,Mo,L 
184 70-30 30 750 4.1 13 CC,CH,P, Mo,L 
CC, calcite; CH, portlandite; Fo, forsterite; L, liquid; MH' brucite; Mo, monticellite; P, periclase; T, 
unknown silicate; V, vapor; Y, dellaite. 
*Two-stage run. 
We extended this investigation to 10 kbar; the results are 
listed in Table 3 and are illustrated in Figure 2. At pressures 
above 4.1 kbar, monticellite is replaced by dellaite and an un- 
identified silicate (phase T). Our results are compared with 
earlier determinations of the vapor-saturated solidi in the sys- 
tems CaO-CO2-H20 and CaO-SiO2-CO•_-H:O in this same fig- 
ure. The quinary curve appears to be somewhat lower in tem- 
perature, but the differences are within experimental 
uncertainty. 
Comparing Figures I and 2, adding SiO: to the system 
CaO-MgO-CO:-H:O does not significantly change the tem- 
perature of the beginning of melting. The brackets for the 
quaternary curve at 1, 4.1, and 10.0 kbar are 590ø-600øC, 
586ø-598øC, and 565ø-575øC, respectively, compared to 
610ø-616øC, 586ø-596øC, and 560ø-570øC, respectively, for 
the quinary curve. This simply reflects the very small solubil- 
ity of SiO2 in these low-temperature, carbonate-rich liquids. 
The bracket of the quinary reaction at I kbar is within experi- 
mental uncertainty of the value reported by Franz and Wyllie 
[1967]. SiOn_ probably is not significantly soluble in calcite, 
portlandite, or brucite, so that the relative temperatures of the 
quaternary (SiOn-free) and quinary reactions depend upon 
the relative solubility of Si02 in the quinary liquid and vapor. 
If SiO2 is more soluble in the vapor, then the quinary reaction 
can be at a higher temperature, which is permitted by our 
data. 
Comparing runs 223, 224, and 709 in Table 3 shows that 
periclase is stable at 615øC and I kbar, but run durations in 
excess of 4 hours are required to convert the brucite in the 
starting material because of the proximity of the MH • P + 
V reaction. 
DISCUSSION 
Subsystems of CaO-MgO-SiO2-CO2-H20 have been studied 
at low pressures to define the framework for the complex 
quinary system. Synthetic arbonatite-like melts were discov- 
ered in CaO-CO:-H20 [Wyllie and Tuttle, 1960], and CaO- 
SIO2-CO2-H20 [Wyllie and Haas, 1965, 1966] was studied as 
the simplest combination of carbonatite and silicate minerals. 
These were extended to mantle pressures [Wyllie and Boett- 
cher, 1969; Boettcher and Wyllie, 1969] to explore the possible 
links between carbonatites and kimberlites. In both systems, 
calcite or aragonite is stable to at least 40 kbar in the presence 
of liquid. 
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46- I • 
_ •//• lidus Ca0-Si02- 
-ø•4 \••' COœH•O t •.•p_ - 
•io- li•/ Solidus CoO-CO•-/ 
TEmPERaTURE, 
•ig. •. Pressure-temperature projectio• of •e vast-saturated 
solidus in •e system CaO-•gO-SiO•-CO•-H•O. •x•dmemal results 
from Table 3 are sbow• • rectangles. The 
fled from Bo•c6•r • •11i• [1969], and •e tema• solidus is m•i- 
fled fro• •11i• a• Bo•c6•r [1969]. 
To estimate the conditions under which dolomite would 
crystallize from synthetic carbonatite magma, lgyllie [1965] 
inferred the phase relationships in the system CaO-MgO-CO2- 
H20 on the basis of preliminary experimental data. He de- 
duced that brucite would replace periclase as the primary 
magnesian phase at a pressure near I kbar, and that at higher 
pressures, the quaternary dissociation reaction for dolomite 
would intersect he solidus, bringing dolomite into equilib- 
rium with liquid. Our experiments at higher pressures were 
designed to test the inferred phase relationships, but we found 
no dolomite (see Table 1). The reason for the nonappearance 
of dolomite is given by M. F. F anelli's discovery of a second 
low-temperature eutectic at 2 kbar, separated from the calcite- 
portlandite-brucite eutectic by a thermal maximum on the liq- 
uidus surface, approximately along the join CaCO3-Mg(OH)•. 
At this other eutectic, calcite, dolomite, and periclase are pre- 
cipitated (M. Fanelli and P. J. Wyllie, unpublished manu- 
script, 1980). 
Some petrological applications to carbonatites of studies in 
these systems have been discussed in previous publications 
[e.g., lgyllie and Tuttle, 1960; Franz and lgyllie, 1967; lgyllie 
and Boettcher, 1969; Boettcher and Wyllie, 1969]. It is now es- 
conclude that the original carbonatite magma was essentially 
a CaO-CO•-H•O liquid, and these compositions are remark- 
ably similar to those of the eutectic liquids in the system CaO- 
SiO•-CO2-H•O. Although these inclusions do contain some 
MgO, the carbonatite at Magnet Cove is nearly pure calcite 
(CaCO3) [Erickson and Blade, 1963]. Based on our results in the 
system CaO-MgO-CO•-H•O and CaO-MgO-SiO•-CO2-H20, we
would not predict he presence of dolomite at Magnet Cove, 
and such appears to be the case. With a composition richer in 
MgO, dolomite would occur at depth, as it does at Aln6 [von 
Eckerman, 1948]. Hydrous minerals uch as brucite and port- 
landitc that coexist with eutectic liquids in our experiments do 
not occur in carbonatites. However, this is easily explained if
the compositions of the vapors, that is, the chemical potentials 
of H•O, are buffered at sufficiently low values in the final 
stages of crystallization [Wyllie, 1965]. 
Thus all of these synthetic arbonatite systems provide a 
basis for the interpretation f carbonatites a products of crys- 
tallization from magmas. The addition of MgO and SiO• to 
the simple ternary system widens our knowledge of the rela- 
tionship between carbonate and silicate magmatic rocks. This 
paper is the first to compare the eutectic reactions for all of 
these systems. 
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